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Palm Beach County Courthouse would be transformed into a childless world. Beginning at 7 p.m. today, a clerk will begin issuing marriage licenses. The midnight cutoff Thursday

means that anyone wanting to get married in Palm Beach County this weekend will have to do so in Florida’s northernmost county – Hernando or Hillsborough. Wednesday was the
first day to file license applications, and they had to be submitted by 6 p.m. In some cases, applicants had to complete the entire application by Wednesday. But applications are no
longer being accepted. Laws passed in the state Legislature last year require the Department of Health to issue marriage licenses to same-sex couples, but at least one state judge
is refusing to comply. The law was passed in the state Legislature in March. Gov. Rick Scott signed it into law, and state Attorney General Pam Bondi’s office has taken the position
that state officials cannot issue marriage licenses to same-sex couples, even if a county clerk does so. Most county clerks are refusing to issue marriage licenses, citing a state law
that was passed last year. That law requires they issue a form called a “contested license,” which they can’t then use to marry same-sex couples. The law requiring clerks to issue
marriage licenses to same-sex couples took effect Thursday. A federal judge has blocked the law from taking effect until at least an appeals court has the chance to consider the

case. There is no deadline for an appeals court decision on that issue, and it is not expected any time soon. The state appealed that ruling to the
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